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No. 1985-30

AN ACT

HB 1042

Amending theact of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897, No.!),
entitled “An act establishinga systemof unemploymentcompensationto be
administeredby the Departmentof Labor andIndustryandits existing and
newly createdagencieswith personnel(with certainexceptions)selectedon a
civil servicebasis;requiringemployersto keeprecordsandmakereports,and
certainemployersto pay contributionsbasedon payrollsto providemoneys
for thepaymentof compensationto certain unemployedpersons;providing
procedureandadministrativedetailsfor the determination,paymentandcol
lectionof suchcontributionsandthepaymentof suchcompensation;provid.
ing for cooperationwith the FederalGovernmentandits agencies;creating
certainspecialfundsin thecustodyof theStateTreasurer;andprescribingpen-
alties,” providing for benefitsfor certainseasonalworkers;providing areduc-
tion in theUnemploymentCompensationInterestFundtax; furtherproviding
for the StateUnemploymentCompensationAdvisory Council; and making
repeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section201(a)of the act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,
1937 P.L.2897,No.1), known as the UnemploymentCompensationLaw,
amendedJuly2!, 1983(P.L.68,No.30),isamendedtoread:

Section201. GeneralPowersand Duties of Department.—(a) It shall
be the duty of the departmentto administerand enforcethis act through
suchemploymentserviceandpublic employmentofficesashavebeenor may
beconstitutedin accordancewith theprovisionsof this actandexistinglaws.
It shall havepowerand authorityto adopt,amend,andrescindsuchrules
andregulations,requiresuchreportsfrom employers,emp!oyes,the board
andfrom any otherpersondeemedby thedepartmentto be affectedby this
act, makesuch investigations,and takesuchotheractionasit deemsneces-
saryor suitable.Such rulesandregulationsshallnotbe inconsistentwith the
provisionsof this act. The departmentshall submitto the Governorandthe
GeneralAssemblya biennial reportcoveringthe administrationandopera-
tion of this act and shall makesuchrecommendationsfor amendmentsto
this act asit deemsproper.[The department shall alsoprepare and presentto
the Governor and the General Assembly,on or before the thirty-first day ol
Decemberof eachyear, an actuarial evaluation of the financial operations ol
the unemployment compensationprogram, together with its findings and
recommendationsfor developing and improving solvency of the fund and
adjusting and regulating incomeand disbursementsin the fields of contribu—
tions and benefits. Such report shall include the presentation of the current
economictrends, statisticsand analyseson which theevaluation is based.
Thisevaluationshall include all of the following:

(1) Statisticsrelating to population, labor force and coveredlabor force.
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(2) Claimsdata.
(3) Paymentdata.
(4) Minimum, maximum,averageweekly benefitamountandminimum

earningsrequirement.
(5) Federal-Stateextendedbenefitsprogram.
(6) Numberof nonmonetarydeterminationsfor unemploymentbenefits.
(7) Experienceof reimbursableandcontributoryemployers.
(8) Tax ratesby industry, taxablepayroll, total payroll andnumberof

employers.
(9) Disbursementsfrom theunemploymentfund.
(10) Incomeof theunemploymentfund.
(11) Differencebetweenincomeanddisbursementsof theunemployment

fund.
(12) Statusof theunemploymentfund.
(13) Experienceratingfactorsof insuredemployers.
(14) Net reserveor deficit of activeemployeraccounts.
(15) Reserveratio contributionsreceived.
(16) Benefitratio contributionsreceived.]

In the dischargeof the duties imposedby this act, the Secretaryand any
agentduly authorizedin writing by him shall havethe powerto administer
oaths and affirmations, take depositions,and certify to official acts. The
departmentshallhavethepowerto issuesubpoenasto compeltheattendance
of witnessesand theproductionof books,papers,correspondence,memo-
randaandotherrecordsdeemednecessaryin theadministrationof this act.

Section2. Section204 of theact is repealed.
Section3. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section204.1. StateUnemploymentCompensationAdvisoryCouncil.—

(a) ThereisherebycreatedtheState UnemploymentCompensationAdvis-
oryCouncilto becomposedofnineteenmemberswhichshallconsistof

(1) TheSecretaryofLaborandIndustryorhisdesignee.
(2) The ChairmanandMinority Chafrmanof theSenateCommitteeon

LaborandIndustryor theirdesignees.
(3) The ChairmanandMinority Chairmanof theHouseCommitteeon

LaborRelationsortheirdesignees.
(4) FourteenindividualsappointedbytheGovernorwhichshallinclude:
(i) Four employerepresentativeswhoshall beappointedfroma list sup-

pliedby thePennsylvaniaAFL-CIO.
(ii) Four employerrepresentativeswho shall be appointedfrom a list

suppliedbythePennsylvaniaChamberofCommerce.
(111) Six individuals,ofwhomno morethanthreeshallrepresentemploy-

ersandnomorethanthreeshallrepresentlabor organizations.
(b) Membersshall beappointedfor two-yeartermscommencingon Feb-

ruary 1 of eachodd-numberedyear. initial appointmentsshall be made
within sixtydays0/final enactmentof this act andshall expireon January
30, 1987.
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(c) Membersof the council shall receiveno compensationbutshall be
entitledto receivean allowancefor expensesincurredin theperformanceof
theirduties.

(d) The SecretaryofLabor and Industryshall be the chairman of the
council.Thecouncilshallmeetatleastfourtimeseachyear.

(e) Thecouncilmay,upona majorityvote, appointan executivedirector
and one clerical assistant, and establish their compensation,to aid the
council in the performanceof its functions. The compensationof such
employesand the amountallowedthemfor traveling and other incidental
expensesshall bedeemedpart oftheexpensesincurredin connectionwithtise
administration0/thisact.

(f) Thecouncilshallconsiderandadvisethedepartmentuponall matters
relatedto theadministrationofthisact, includingtheformulationofpolicies
assuringimpartiality andfreedomfrompolitical influencein its administra-
tion, andmakingstudiesrelating to unemploymentandunemployment-corn--
pensationpayments.Suchcouncilmayrecommendto the Governorandthe
GeneralAssembly,uponits owninitiative, suchchangesin theprovisionsof
this act, and in the administrationthereof,as it deemsnecessaryand shall
makeperiodicreportsto the Governorand the GeneralAssemblyregarding
thefindingsof its studiesand theperformanceof its dutiesandfunctions.
The councilshall havefull accessto information relating to thepurposeof
this act, providedthe departmentshallnot berequiredto provideany infor-
mation which wouldspecificallyidentify any employer,employeor claim--
ant.

(g) The Governorshall have thepower to createsuch local advisory
councilsas theStateAdvisoryCouncilmaydeemnecessaryfor theefficient
performanceofitsfunctions.Suchlocal advisorycouncilsshallbecomposed
of an equal numberof membersrepresentingemployers,employesand the
publicandshall beappointedbytheGovernor.

(h) Themembersof local advisorycouncilsshallserve withoutcompen-
sationbutshall be entitledto bereimbursedoutof theadministrationfund
for all necessaryexpensesincurredin thedischargeoftheirduties.

Ill TheStateAdvisoryCounciluponrequestshall begivencopiesofany
report madeby the departmentto the UnitedStatesDepartmentofLabor
and shall haveaccessto any other information requestedby the counci~
including, butnotlimitedto:

(1) Statisticsrelatingtopopulation,laborforceandcoveredlaborforce.
(2) Claimsdata.
(3) Paymentdata.
(4) Minimum, maximum,averageweeklybenefitamountandminimu~n

earningsrequirement.
(5) Federal-Stateextendedbenefitsprogram.
(6) Numberofnonmonetarydeterminations/orunemploymentbenefits.
(7) Experienceofreimbursableandcontributoryemployers.
(8) Tax ratesby industry, taxablepayroll, totalpayroll andnumberof

employers.
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(9) Disbursementsfromthe UnemploymentCompensationFund.
(10) Incomeofthe UnemploymentCompensationFund.
(11) Difference betweenincomeand disbursementsof the Unemploy-

mentCompensationFund.
(12) Statusofthe UnemploymentCompensationFund.
(13) Experiencerating/actorsofinsuredemployers.
(14) Netreserveor deficitofactiveemployeraccounts.
(15) Reserveratio contributionsreceived.
(16) Benefitratio contributionsreceived.

At the discretionofthecouncil, this informationshall beprovidedon com-
puter tapeIf the information is on computertape. The departmentshallnot
berequiredtoprovideanyinformation whichwouldspecificallyidentifyany
employer,employeorclaimant.

(j) The councilshall havethe authority to authorizethepreparationof
an annualfinancial analysisofthe UnemploymentCompensationFundand
maycontract with an independentactuarial firm ofcertified actuariesand
suchotherconsultantsasmaybenecessarytoperformsuchthorough-annual
financial analysis. Thedepartmentshall supplythe actuarieswith all infor-
mationrequired toperform this analysisasthe actuariesmayrequire,pro-
videdthedepartmentshallnotberequiredto provideanyinformationwhich
wouldspecificallyidentify anyemployer,employeor claimant. Thisanaly-
sis, if authorized,shallbecompletedbySeptember1 ofeachyearforthepre-
viouscalendaryear. The analysisreport shallbegivento the Governor,the
secretary,theStateAdvisoryCounciland theGeneralAssemblyandshallbe
madeavailableto thepublic. The analysisshall include, butnotbe limited
to, thefollowing:

(1) Thesolvencyofthefund.
(2) Theeffectuponthefundof:
(i) changesinStateandFederallaw;
(ii) StateandFederalcourtdecisions;or
(üi) theStateandnationaleconomicsituation.
(3) A three-yearprojectionoftheconditionofthefund.
(Ic) Thedepartmentshallalsoprepareandpresentto the Governorand

the GeneralAssembly,on or beforethefirst day ofMarch ofeachyear, an
evaluationof thefinancial operationsof the unemploymentcompensation
program, togetherwith its findings and recommendationsfor developing
and improvingsolvencyof thefundandadjustingandregulatingincomeand
disbursementsin thefieldsofcontributionsandbenefits.Suchreport shall
includethepresentationof thecurrenteconomictrends, statisticsandirnaly-
seson which theevaluationis based.Thisevaluationshallincludeall of the
following:

(1) Statisticsrelatingtopopulation,laborforceandcoveredlaborforce.
(2) Claimsdata.
(3) Paymentdata.
(4) Minimum, maximum,averageweeklybenefitamountandminimum

earningsrequirement.
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(5) Federal-State&tendedbenefitsprogram.
(6) Numberofnonmonetarydeterminations/orunemploymentbenefits.
(7) Experienceofreimbursableandcontributoryemployers.
(8) Tax rates by iodustry, taxablepayroll, total payroll andnumberof

employers.
(P9,) Disbursementsfromtheunemploymentfund.
(10~ Incomeoftheunemploymentfund.
(11) Differencebetweenincomeanddisbursementsoftheunempla~jwiem’

fund.
(12) Statusof theunemploymentfund.
(13) Experiencerating/actorsofinsuredemployers.
(14) Netreserveor deficit ofactiveemployeraccounts.
(15) Reserveratio contributionsreceived.
(16) Benefitratio contributionsreceived.
Section4. Section211 of theactisrepealed.
Section5. Section301.6of theact,addedJuly21, 1983(P.L.68,No.30),

is amendedto read:
Section301.6. Additional Contribution for Interest.—

(a) Notwithstandingany otherprovision of this act, all employersrequired
to pay contributionsundersection301 or 301.1otherthan thoseemployers
coveredby paragraphs(3) and (4) of subsection(a) of section301 shall have
their rateof contributionincreasedby therateof theInterestFactorin-effect
for theapplicablecalendaryear.

(b) All taxescollectedunderthis sectionshall be consideredto be sepa-
rateandapartfrom anycontributionsrequiredto bedepositedin theUnem-
ploymentCompensationFund. All taxescollectedunderthis-section-shallbe
depositedin theInterestFund establishedby section601.2of this act. Such
taxeswill notbecreditedto theemployer’sreserveaccount.

(c) The InterestFactorcalculatedon wageswith regardto the limitations;
specifiedin section4(x)(!) shall be equalto twenty-five hundredthsof one
per centum(0.25%) for calendaryear 1984, five-tenthsof one per centurn
(0.5%) for calendaryear 1985,and loneper centum(1.0%)] three-tenthsof
onepercentum(0.3%) for calendaryear1986.ThereaftertheInterestFactor
shallbea variableratenotto exceedoneper centum(1.0%)to bedetermined
annuallyby the departmentat a ratenecessaryto pay the intereston out-
standinginterest-bea:ringadvancesunderTitle XII of the SocialSecurityAct
for thefollowing calendaryear.[No interestfactorshall berequired forany
year following the year in which the amount of such interest-bearing
advancesis reducedto zero.]NoInterestFactorshallberequfredfor theyear
following any yearin which the amountofsuchinterest-bearingadvances
hasbeenreducedto zero,providedthatan interesttax shall berequiredand
shall be reimposedby the departmentfor the calendaryearfollowing any
yearin which an interest-bearingadvanceremainsoutstanding-on-October1
and thereare notsufficientfundsin theInterestFundtopaytheinterestdue
in thatyear.

Section 6. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
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Section402.5. Eligibility of SeasonalWorkersin fruit and vegetable
foodprocessing.—(a) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof thisact with
respectto serviceperformedin a “seasonaloperation” or “seasonalindus-
try,” as definedin this section, benefitsshall not be paid to a seasonal
worker, basedon suchservices,for any weekof unemploymentoccurring
outsideof thenormalseasonalperiodofoperation,providedthereis a con-
tract orreasonableassurancethatsuchseasonalworker will perform services
in thatseasonalindustryin his nextnormalseasonalperiod. However, if,
upon presentinghimselffor work in his nextnormal seasonalperiod, the
individual is notofferedan opportunityto perform suchservices,hisclaims
for unemploymentcompensationshall be acceptedretroactively to the time
the individual’s benefits(basedon seasonalandnon-seasonalwages)would
havecommencedbutfor thissubsection.

(b) Upon written applicationfiled with the departmentby an employer
engagedin a “seasonalindustry,” as definedin this section,the secretary
shall determine,and may thereafter redetermine,in accordancewith the
rules andregulationsof thedepartment,thenormalseasonalperiodduring
which workersare ordinarily employedfor thepurposeof carrying on sea-
sonaloperationsin theseasonalindustryin whichsuchemployeris engaged.
An applicationfor suchdeterminationshallbemadeonformsprescribedby
the department.Suchapplicationmustbe madeat leasttwenty (20) days
prior to the estimatedbeginning dateof the normal seasonalperiodfor
which the determinationis requested.Simultaneouslywith thefiling of the
application, the employershall conspicuouslydisplay on the employer’s
premises,in asufficientnumberofplaces,a copyoftheapplication.

(c) An employerdetermined,in accordancewith theprovisionsof this
section,to be a “seasonaloperation” or “seasonalindustry,“as definedin
thissection,shallberequiredto conspicuouslydisplaynoticesoftheseasonal
determinationon itspremisesin a sufficientnumberofplacesas will fairly
adviseits employesof theestimatedbeginningandestimatedendingdatesof
its normal seasonalperiod. Suchnoticesshall beprovidedby the depart-
ment.

(d) Any successorofa seasonalemployershall be deemedto be a sea-
sonalindustryora seasonaloperationunlesssuchsuccessorshall, within one
hundredtwenty(120) daysaftertheacquisition,requestcancellationofsuch
determination.

(e) Anydeterminationissuedundertheprovisionsof thissectionshaltbe~
subjectto review in the samemannerand to the sameextentas all other
determinationsissuedunderthisact.

(f) Benefitspayableto any otherwiseeligible individual who is deter-
minedto bea seasonalworker,asdefinedinparagraph(5) ofsubsection(h)
of this section,shall becalculatedin accordancewith theprovisionsof this
sectionfor any benefityearwhich is establishedon or after the beginning
dateofa determinationofa seasonalindustryor a seasonaloperationby
whichsuchindividual was employedduring thebaseyearapplicableto such
benefityear,asif suchdeterminationhadbeeneffectivein suchbaseperiod.
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(g) In no caseshall a seasonalworkerbeeligible toreceivea total-anuiuni
ofcompensationin a benefityearin excessof themaximumcompensation
payablefor suchbenefityear, asprovidedinsection404ofthis act.

(h) For thepurposesofthissection,thefollowingdefinitionsshallapply:
(J) “Fruit or vegetablefoodprocessingoperation” meansthoseservices

performedin connectionwith commercialcanningor commereiaifreezingof
fruitsandvegetable&

(2) “Normal seasonalperiod” meansthe normal seasonalperiod, as
determinedin accordancewith subsection(b)ofthissection,duringwhich
workersare ordinarily employedfor the purposeof carrying on seasonal
operationsin eachsi’asonalindustry,asdefinedin this section.

(3~) “Seasonal industry” meansan industry, establishmentor process
within an industrywhich, becauseof climatic conditionsmakingit impracti-
cal or impossibleto do otherwise,customarilycarries onfruit or vegetable
foodprocessingoperations,orboth, onlyduringa regularlyrecurringperiod
ofonehundredeighty(180)daysofwork or lessin a calendaryear.

(4) “Seasonaloperation” meansan operationin which it is customary
for an employerengagedin a seasonalindustryasdefinedin paragraphs(1)
and (3) ofsubsection(Ii) ofthissection,to operateall ora portionofits busi-
nessduringa regularly recurringperiodofonehundredeighty(180)daysof
work or lessfor a normal seasonalperiod during a calendaryear. An
employermaybedeterminedto beengagedin a seasonalindustryasdefined
in this section,with respectto aportion of its business,onlyif thatportion,
under the usualandcustomarypracticein the industry, is identifiableas a
functionallydistincl operation.

(5) “Seasonal worker” meansa worker who performs commercial
canningorcommeraalfreezingservicesfor afruit or vegetablefood-process-
ing operationfor lessthanonehundredeighty(180)daysofwork.

Section7. Initial appointmentsto the StateUnemploymentCompensa-
tion Advisory Council shall be madewithin 60 daysof the effectivedateof
this act. Theinitial meetingof thecouncil shallbecalledby theSecretaryof
Labor andIndustryandshall occur within 90 daysof the effectivedateof
this act.

Section8. Section402.5of theact shallapplyto benefityearscommenc-
ing onandafterJune30, 1985.

Section9. (a) Sections1, 2, 3, 4 and 7 of this act shall take effect
immediately.

(b) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The1stdayof July,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


